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ARE ASKING WHERE

Appropriation For Increased Sal-

aries Still on the Way.

Faculty KxpreJtlon One of DUuppoln t-- m

cut it iitl Keeret.

Not a few members of the Univer-

sity faculty are much disappointed in

not receiving the expected raise in

salary which they thought would bo

coming to them when the last ses-

sion of the legislature Increased the
University salary appropriation by
$50,000. The appropriation was for
the coming biennium and hence the
increase would mean a net increase
per year ot but $25,000 for the fac-

ulty as a body owr the salaries for the
past year, but even this amount, soni"
of the members allege, has not been
apportioned to them The Increase
in the appropiiation was secured on
the plea that the University fatuity
has not ben receiving a wage that lb

consistent with their positions and
services and after the appropriation
has been secured it is claimed that the
money has not all been used for the
purpose for which it was appropriated,
but retained for other purposes.

One of the board of regents, when
seen by a reporter yesterday aftei-noo- n,

would not give any statistics to
show just how much of the sum in
question had really been dealt out by

tire regents for "increases," but stated
that the money had all been provided
for for salaries and requested that any
of the complaining members report
their complaint to the regents.

A prominent member of the faculty
expressed his sentiments on the ques-

tion as follows:
"There is a general feeling of dis-

appointment among the faculty over
the failure of the regents to raise the
salaries to the limit promised. The
faculty had noted with pleasant anti-
cipation that the legislature, on the
earnest recommendation of the Chan-
cellor, had Increased the salary item.
In the University appropiiation, $30,000
for the next biennium. Hence the
heads of departments who had been
given title without a corresponding
salary expected to receive $2,000 or
$2,100. As a matter of fact an aver-
age Increase of only $100 seems to
have been given and there are still
many heads of departments who are
not drawing salaries corresponding to
theirtitle. The deans received no In-

crease at all. It appears that the
larger part of this $50,000 is being held
for the creation of new departments,
which seems manifestly unjust In view
of the patience of the older members
of the faculty. --"It Is surmised that the
finance committee of the board of re-

gents Is responsible for this failure to
Increase the salaries to the limit prom-

ised."
Another man well up on the teach-

ing force of the University stated that
wlH be had' no definite knowledge as
to the particular point In question he
could but say that he did not like the
"sweat shop" sort of a system that
seemed to be In vogue here.

Dr. D. L. Thomas will address the
men's mass meeting lu the Art hall

j, Sunday., at 3 p. m. on "Be Something;
iDu.Somethlng; Get Something'
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NINTH ANNUAL
PAN-HELLEN- IC DANCE

Auditorium, Friday, May 26th
EVENING OF COMPETITIVE DRILL.

EDDIE WALT'S FULL ORCHESTRA.

TICKETS NAMED.

Athletic Board Members Are To
Be Elected May 10.

The following are the rules in the
constitution of the athletic board gov-

erning the election of student mem-

bers to that board, which election will
be held this year two weeks from yes-teida- y.

May 10th:
Article XIV Regulations goerning

the election of student members of the
athletic board.

Sec. 1. Nominations Any university
student in good standing may become
a candidate, on petition signed by
twenty students filed with the secre-

tary of the board before (May 1st,
tills yeai), together with a statement
In wilting fiom said student that he
desiies to be a candidate and expects
to be in the University during the com-

ing jear Petitions In duplicate aie to
be posted in the gymnasium and Uni-

versity hall for five days and in lack
of protest accepted by the athletic
board. All names of candidates are to
be published at least once in the Uni-

versity paper (The petitions in dup-

licate are to be posted by student can-

didates and they are responsible for
insertion of notices in paper.)

Sec. 2. Elections. The time of elec-

tions shall be on the second Wednes-
day in May of each year (this year
May 10th). from 10.30 to 12:30 a. m.
and 1.30 to 3:30 In Memorial Hall.

Sec 3 Judges There shall be three
judges appointed by the beoard, but
not more than two of them shall be
membeis of the board

Sei.'l Voters Any student, ofimer
student, alumnus, assistant or member
of the faculty shall be qualified by the
payment of twenty-fiv- e cents for gen-

eral athletic Interests, money to be
paid at the time of election.

Sec Fi. Tickets. Names of the can-

didates shall be printed In alphabetical
order. In addition to the names the
words "vote lor five", (but no other
printing.) shall appear on the Ticket.

Sec. (!. Method. The general rules
of the Australian ballot system shall
bo followed. There shall be

or soliciting of votes to the
voting room.

Sec. 7. All ballots shall be void and
thrown out which do not show a vote
for exactly five of the recognized can-

didates.
Immediately following the election

ot last year a request was presented to
the athletic board asking that the
twenty-fiv- e cent per capita tax be moved

and the election be thrown open
to any who, under Section 4 of Article
XIV, are qualified. The argumoM In

favor of .abolishing this voting fee
was that It would do away with the

r

piomlscuous "selling of votes" by the
girls.

The request was carefully considered
bv the board, but It was finally decided
that the eils resulting from no charge
would be greater than those existing
at present, and the tventy-fi- e cent
charge will be made-th-is year as here-
tofore.

It was found, upon Investigation by
the boaid. that the girls were otlng
more and more according to their own
minds, and were being influenced less
bv ardent partisans.

The two tickets in the Held at pres-
ent, though all of the names have not
jet been made public, are made up of
Benedict, Hunter, Morse, Graves, Cot-
ton and Black, Anderson, Venlon,
Hewitt and l.undiu

Bellevue This Afternoon.
The 'Varsity baseball team will meet

the Bellevue college team on Nebraska
flold this afternoon. On tomorrow af-

ternoon the University of Colorado
team will leave the mountain tops
long enough to try conclusions with
the Nebraska ball tossers. These
games will be the last played before
the team makes the eastern trip.

The men have not been able to prac-
tice together for the past week on ac-

count of the Inclemency of the weather
but yesterday afternoon Bender put
them through some quick work. Dort,
Nllsson or Blake will likely twirl for
the 'Varsity this afternoon and Morse,
will be saved tor the Coloiado game.
These two games will practically de-

cide what men will make the trip.
The 'Varsity lineup will be as fol-

lows:
Gaddis, 3b.
Cook, cf
Fenlon, If.

Barta, lb, c.

Bender, c, lb
Reddlck, ss.
Rlne, 2b.
Schmidt, rf.
Nllsson, p.

Dort, p.

Blake, p.

The game will be called at 3 p. m.

Dean Davis Speaks.
Dean Davis brieflyaddressed the stu-

dents at convocation yesterday In the
adsence of Miss Blunt who was an-

nounced to have spoken on "Japan."
Dean Davis gave a few words of en-

couragement to "brace up the students
who were becoming discouraged In
their school work. The students who
are doing the best work, said Dr.
Davis, are preclbely the students who
are dlscouragedS'bocause they can see
their defects. They should keep a
stiff upp er lip and apply to the faculty
who are always glad to aid them in
their work.

-

905. Price 5 Centrr

SPRING PRACTICE
--u

The Football Candidates Will
Commence Monday.

V. A. Tucker Will (llvo n Loving Cuy to
the llctl I'unter.

Captain Borg announced last even-
ing that the football men would com-
mence on next Monday for the spring
practice. This practice this year will
leceive greater attention from the
men than heretofore as a loving cup
Is to be given to the best punter. C
A. Tucker offeis this prize nnd it
should and wll prove an incentive for-

mally men to do football practice.
The piactlce is begun thus early in

order that It may not conflict with
tiack athletics and baseball. It Is tho
Intention to put In a few weeks in

the fundamental principles
of the game, such as punting, falling
on the ball, and catching punts. By
doing this in the spring the men are
alio to line up for skirmishes much
earlier In the fall than they would
ohterwise be permitted.

Captain Borg, Assistant Coach Wcat-ove- r,

and Ex-Capta- in Benedict will
have charge or the men. Tho --old
men of last year's Bqrrad have-dignifi- ed

their Intentions of reporting for prac-
tice and besides these several s

for next year's team. This
spring practice will proe a wealth
of good especially to the now men. In
that they will be be prepared to enter
the work In the fall with a much bet-

ter knowledge of the game.
All candidates report Monday aftei-noo- n

on the football flold.

Effective Work.
Report of the employment committee

for the month of March. Amount of
employment furnished students for the
month of Mnrch was $103.00, maklnjj a
total for the year, beginning April 1,
1901, and ending April 1, 190"), of
$8,045.90.

Respectfully submitted,
C. L. A. RINKER,

Chairman
This work is done gratis by the

University Y. M. C. A. In an endeavor
to make its worn thoroughly practical.
Mr. Rlnker as chairman of thcem-pioyme- nt

work during the past year
Is to be congratulated for the fine
work done.

Trie association now has four posi-

tions to be filled. "They consist of
places where students can earn board
by waiting tables, etc. Mr. E. Don
Skeen, wh"b served with Mr. Rlnker
last year, has been apolnted by Presi-
dent Borg to have charge of this Im-

portant line of association work during
the current year.

Last Saturday A. E. Sheldon visited
near Richfield, Sarpy county, Neb.,
where he spent Bevoral days .looking
over the sight of the old Otoe MlBsIon.
If is the scene of the first missionary
undertaking among the Ifldlans of Ne-bias- ka

by Rev. Moses Merrill In 1885.
The tall limestone chimney built at
that time is still intact and besides
this Mr. Sheldon found many Indian
mounds and ".lodge circles."

Fesh home-mad- e candles at Max-

well's, 1426 0 St. ,and 13tlx and N Sta.
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